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PKOPL.E YOU ALL KNOW.

Lsue Smith, of registered at
the Umatilla yesterday. , j

Harry Lebe lias been confined to his
home by sickness for the past two days. j

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bucklev firC 111

town today from their home at Grass j

Valley.
C. W. Dibble, representing the "Com-

moner," is up from Portland in tte in-

terest of that paper.
Hon. John Seinmerviile came down

from Idaho yesterday, and is spending a
ehort time with his family.

E. Doyle, one of Endersby's Ieadinc i

men. ranif-i- n frnm fhnf nl:mo vnctHrrln v.
spending today in town.

Rev. V. F. Hawk, who made a short
tup to Forlland, will return home to
night and occupy his pulpit tomorrow.

Judge and Mrs. John Fulton camel
down from Biggs yesterday to attend the '

l Mr5, Fuiton'e aiece

beJ"!,iiL!'o' for the
springs, having gone down on the boat
yesterday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Westfall. who nave
spent eouie tune in Antelope, arrived in
town yesterday on their wav to their '

home at Westfall, Malheur countv.
Mrs. Jonn Fuloon and son, Rav, came

down from Moro yesterday and' spent
today here. Mrs. Hilojn eavs the scare i

oyer what is termed "saiallpos" is sub-- j
aiding, mere bcin bnt about three cases
in town now

;w I tr -- t --.! i

from tht u av," "'i" ' "
earth-pos- e

medical
injured his leg severely some time

etnee. He is accompanied bv W.
Cylinders and dauihter.

Engineer Geo. Ferguson, who has
spent the past five week visitini: his
nwhtr and other relatives and friends
in Central Nevada, returned home ves-trd- av

Mr. Ferguson found
tiie weather somewhat riirTerfnt fmm
that he encounters here, being extreme- -

--MIrv- Jatnfs Thompson and- - sister,
Cooper, who came down

from l.PWIJtrin itu i.ri.2.n .1... ,

union ot tiieLooper family, will Tt1 11 rtitonight: having spent a most nletsant
visit. Mrs. Ihompson has been absent
jium i uanes iur eight years, but to
tier menus met her last night atthe home of Dr. Belle Rmehart, she
eemei not to have nhanoeri ?n i1.

t.butwas the
years

j

critf foi: cnoiT,
Xeuty-Cr- e Vears' Countant 1st With

out a Failure.

The first indication of croup is hoarse-ties- -, '

and in a child subitct to that
diwase it may be'.taken ae a sure sign of
the of attack. Following
this hoarseness is a peculiar rough
cotun. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
utimiai soon as the child becomes
fwar&e, or vn the croupy cough

.appears, it wdl prevent the attack. It
'

m used in many thousands of homes in
thin tjro.id land and never disappoint

... t .....unuus muuiere. e Have vet to
leni n tingle instance in which it '

Im not pioved eflectual. No other
preparation can show such r. recor-d-
Cveoty-U- re years' constant use with- -
wt a failure. For sale by Blakeley A.

Hooghton. '

'

CaU to luur CUeck.
Mcouutv warrants

to April i, im willbald atPmyr
offiw. Interest ceases after Jan. 8tn
15JO0. C. L. Phillip. '

Ojuuiv Treasurer.

Jfotlcp to Votern.

Under the provisions of the registra-

tion law all persona when replsterinc
are required to furnish to the register-in- c

officer the following information :

If naturalized, the time, place, an!
court of naturalization. In this

it is necessary to produce
naturalization papers, or declaration of

intention.
taust be specific; giving

precinct, section, township nnd range;
if within town or city, the street, No. if

any, and No. of lot and block ; if any
building where rooms are numbered, the
number of the room and floor must be

given.
In order to avoid unnecessary delay

and inconvenience, every person desir-

ing to register should be prepared to

furnish the above information.
Facilities will be furnished in every

precinct in the county by either Justice
the Peace or Notary Public.

A. M.
vs Count v Clerk.

Jirj'BU Turned Down.
Annapolis, lid., Jan. IS. The Mary-

land house of delegates, which is over-

whelmingly democratic, today refused to
indorse William Jennings Bryan as the
recognized leader the democracy
the United States, and practically
killed a resolution introduced by a free-silv-

advocate to invite Mr. Brynn to
address the body.

Mr. Wills, of Talbot county, who in-

troduced the reso'ution, nsked that it be
carried without reference, but the prop-

osition was voted down, and the speaker
referred it to the committee on federal
relations.

llubliuil the Giavr,
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, Is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition. My
skin was almost yeliow, eves sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back

- j - t j. tt uui iun- -
ins weaker dav bv dav. Tiiree pnysi- -

cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
triend advised 'Electric Bitters'; and to
my great joy nnd surprise, the first
bottle marie a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store. 5

Ueciucsts fur Masses Liable to Legacy
Tax.

Pobt Towxsexd, Jan. 19. According
to a ruling received today from the
treasury department and made bv the

pose of Ea.vinS masses for the repose of.

the soul is liable to legacy tax. The
case came before the commissioner from
Illinois, where a bequest had been made
for that purpose.

A trlgtitrul llliinder
,

' often cause n ll0rrlljIe "urn,
scald, cnt or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils, corns,
Mons and all skin eruptions. Best pile

Only 25 cts. a box.
Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, drnpgi'ts 1

Freight Culllclt-i- l With a raksfiicer.
Sppkaxe, Wash., Jan. 18. Five per-

sons were it jnred, one probably fatally,
this by a tail-en- d collision on
the Great Northern near Eaet Spokane.
A freight train ran into the rear of the

,east - bonnd pass-ng- er train, the engine
?oing about one third of the way
through the rear sleeper. The accident
occurred about 9 o'clock, when na.n.' 'gera were at breakfast, hence the num
ber of injured was smaller than it would
otherwise have been.

The Modern ."Mother

Has found that her little ones are im- -

of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children enjoy it and it benefits them.
The true remedy, Syrup of Figs, is

by the Fig Syrup
Co. only.

Write "Lauudrj" on the Sew Leuf.

In turning over the new leaf for 1900
has it occurred to you to try our work?
People who have', say it's all right
Remember there is no charge connected
with out collection and delivery evetein.
Ring up Condon 'phone 341, o long
distance 002.

Dali.es Laumiky Co.,
Cor. Third and Federal Sts.
TT ;

ludebted to One Minute Cough
lT "'y hea,th and 1Ue' 11 cured

m6 f lU"K tr0Uble folluw-i"- Brippe."
Thousand8 owe theIr llve to tho prompt
aCl,0U f thlS never falllnK reined.v' It
cures cough, colds, croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat nnd lung

l"00" ?8, ltHT ea,rI me prevents inn.
'wSSXt the only harmless

rimlimmediate results.
Clark & Falk'e drug stock is new,

fresh aud complet.

CDmmiesioner of internal revenue, a
money to a priest pur

Umatilla. Mr. Kerr ir here for the pur-- . uur" on
of receiving assistance, hav- -' Cure guaranteed
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

Feed rye for sale nt the Wasco Ware-

house. "
Clarke & Fa'.k have on sale a full line

of paint and artist's brushes.

You will not have boils if you take
Clarke & Fulk's sure cure for boils.

Ash your grocer for Clarko fe Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
A Falk.

Latest thing in cameras are I in

proved Magazine cyclones at D.innell's
drug store.

If you want pure and fresh drugs you
can buy them at the P. 0. Pharmacy,
Clark & Falk, proprietors.

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
trictly pure liquid paints.

Size doesn't indicate quality. P.ewaro

ol counterfeit and worthless salve ofl'en d

for DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. De-Wit-

is the only original An infallible
cure for piles and all skin diseases.

Leis Dennis, Salem, Ind., says,
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more
good than anything I ever took." It
digests what you eat and can not help
but cure dyspepsia and stomach trouble.

G. H. Appleton, justice of posce,
Clarksburg, N. J., says, "DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are the best pills
made for constipation. We use. no
others." Quickly cures all liver and
bowei troubles.

As a cure for rheunintishi Chamber
Iain's Pain.Balm is gaining a wide rei

1). B. Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., has been trjubled with that ail-

ment since 1S02. In speaking of it he
says: "I never found anything that
would relieve me until I used Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It acts like magic
with me. My foot wns swollen and
paining me very much, but one cood
application of Pain Balm relieved me.
For sale bv Blakelev & Houghton.

L. T. Travis, itcent Southern I!. It ,

Selina, Ga., writes: "1 can not say too
much in praise of One Minute Cough
Cure. In myj case it worked like a
charm." The only harmless remedy
that gives imuudinte results. Cures
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles.

All persons wishing to take children,
either boys or gi'ls, for legal adoption or
on indenture, should write to W. T.
Gardner, superintendent of the Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon, at
Portland, who can procure for theru de-

sirable children of all ages. All applica-

tions must be filed m advance. tf

J. B. Clark, Peoria, III., says, "Sur-
geons wanted to operate ou me for piles,
but I cured them with DeWitt'e Witch
Hazel Salve." It is infallible for pile's
and skin diseases. Beffarsof counter-fit- s.

The modern aud most effective cure
forconstipation and all liver troubles
the famous little pills known as DeWitt's
Little Earlv Risers.

Acker's English Remedy will stona
cough ut any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 2-- cts. and 50 cte. Blakeley
& Houghton, drucgists.

Tliose 75 cent waists ut I'ease & Mayb'
are all right if you get there in time.
There are not many of them, so huny
ui.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Fulk
have them.

(Jlark & Fall: are never closed Sunday,
Don't forget this.

Complete

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

AT THE VOGT OPERA HOUSE.
One Nieht Only MONDAY, JAN. 22cl.

Human

That grand and boautlful play, Tho Idol of tho Arkansaw Hills,

"HUMAN HEARTS."
The companion ami successor of Shore Acres. Directed by V. 12. NnnkvHIe. An exceptionally sttonj

company, with special scenery for eveiy act, mid exactly as produced nt the Fifth
Avenue Theater, New York, 000 consecutive nilits.

PRICES 50c and 7.5c. Scats on sale at Clarke & Falk.

DKP.ll'.T TIMS AUUIVE
FOB I HOM DALLAS. t J'OM.

Kn- -t .Suit I.itk. , Denver. Kt.
Hall Worth, onmhu, Khii-1- 1. Mail
15 p.m. sns Vily, M. UiuIn ..V m

Chicago unit Eait.

Si sknno Walla Walla, HK)fcnne, SpnSuiuc
Klycr MlnufHjKiliis. St. I'nul, Vlyer.

T:ud p. ni. iu lu t h, Milunukec, 4:2-- a. in
Ctilcuco und I'.Ml.

S p. m. 4 p. m.
Kkom l'or.Tl..iNJi.

Oram Stcnrmfcliis.
for Sun f rciicI-it-
DceciniKir S. 8. 13. la. 3W

and 2.S.

t !' m. ; I j,. m.
Kx.auudayiColurabla Hv. Stfarneri.lEx.SundBj

!To Astoria and Wuy,
aaturtlur IJiudiiiR!,.
10j..m. ;

Oa. m. WiLLAiurrrr. Kivkk. 1 :80 p.m.
Ex.Suudny Orecon City, .SewU-rc- , Kx.ounda)

Salum i Way Lund'b.

Ta. m, Witi.AMi'TTE and Vam- - 3:S0 p. tn.
lUV.TlJUr. WILL KlVKRS. Jlon..Wtl

utid eat. Oregon City, liuyton, aud Frt.
and

Ca. m. Willamette hire is. 1:39 p. in.Tuc.Tiiur, Portland to CorvMUt, Jinn. Wrd
und cat. and Und frlday

Enakk Kivkr. I.F.AVK
Lv ttiparla aria to Iwlntuli. I.KWIbTOS

ouny dally
l:iJ u. in h:.';"J a. in.

1..1f.. Hn.1.ltii... .n .............
mW .u...i.r III KJ .11 4irlHll l 1.1IIIU1I1
takv.S'n. 4, taurine liio pallcs at M ji. m
.hum. iik uiicui uumii.-uiiwii- ill Jli'lMillur Julli:iuuIt ill .i I... 'ir...iitih mi.i..!i5i.iiv;ii:ifiiiii.-htlil- l litI. in. ..in, ulit. t ....i.i.. ... ....it.......juiii-iiui- i iia.u..... AiOili.lllK llli: UUllV Ul

p in.
No. '.- -, tliroucbt frulKht, eait bound, does not

carry pusecngers; arriven 'JiSO a. m., deimrtk
3:E0u. m.

.No. 'JI, local Indent, carries luiMngen, eutt
bound; arrives 4 :Bu p. m., depart ii'15 p. in.

No. al, went bound tlirousli frelKht, iluvk not
tarry paDsfngern; urrlvtn ) in., dvpurto
!:: p. in.

No. 21. went bound local freight, curries
arrives 6:15 p. m., depurtk H:X a. in.

For full particulars call on O. H. & N. Co.'agent The Dulles, or uddreob
W, H. HL'UI.HL'ltT,

Gpii I'm. Aut.. 1'ortland. Or.

...STEAM

Wood Saw!
Will run everyday except Sundav.

Rates Reasonable.

Telephone 201.

j W. A. CATES, Prop. I

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKAS8ACTA KNEKAI.BANKINU BOfclNKH

Letters o! Credit issued available in the, Eastern States.
Sight Exchange and Telegraphic

............. Y" rt HicagO,St. Louia, Ban Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various pointe
in Oregon and Waslnngtui.

Collections made at all points on fav.orable terms.
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C. S. Smith,
THE

Up-to-da- te (jroeer
Fresh Kgs and Creamer v
Butter u specialty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270.

C. F. Stephens
...Dealer In...

Cry Goods, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings.
Hoot, Shoos. IIutK. Capd, Notion. Acttor W. I. Uouglan bhoe.

Telephone
131 Second

No,
HI.,

88.
The Dalles, Or,

w H..W w M w vif iu. i. r

JH UKIHENDOKKI'KU

Physician and Surireon,
KjK.fIfl attention given lo nursery,

oomsaiantiw. TuIi sa VogtlJlok

J-J- . STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Oiticeovcr Kicr.cli it Co.' lluuk

I'hone C, TJIEDAU.ES, OKKUO.N

Use Clarke & Falk's quinine hair tonicto keep dandruff from the head.

s

The The
DoIUb,

Chronicle, Or.

dob Printers.

i
3iVttif iumii if itiiff it ttMlr,J.

J. 8. hCIIENK, II.il llEil,
i'renldent. cutile

First national Bank.

THE DALLES - - - ORE00H

A ueiienu iiancing Baeiness traiiMCW

Collections made and proceeds prompt?
rttmtttfwl nn imv nt m11mt inn.

Q1..1.. l i i ti-- . ftdikuv nun xvivgrapuic x.icmiiik,ro euiu

tort, nan rrancisoo un rwr
!and.

mi. KOTn w n
Ku. M. Williams, Qko. A. Likm

ti. xa. uiall.

THe coium&ia PacKiogCi.

PACKERS OF

PORKanri BEEF
MANUFAOTUUKBB Of

Fine Lard and Sausage

Curers of BRAND

JRIED BEEF. ETC.

a H HUMT1KOTON ii win

TTUNTINdTON A WMXON.
IX AXIOUNKYH AT LAW, ,lol.,.jj

umce over lint Nat. Batik

.. .idu n MIL II'- -

M00KB & GAVJN,
ATTOKNEYB AT LAW

Itoouia ft) and 40, over U. 3. Laud OuKX.


